AGOMONI

Wednesday- 05.10.2021- From 1:30 pm onwards

Google Meet joining info

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/uco-eqgh-pyu

Ref no: ECE/PO/MAR/2021/005 Date: 02.10.2021

NOTICE

It is hereby notified to all the students of Elitte College of Engineering that ECE MAR Committee is going to organize a cultural program (AGOMONI-2021) on the occasion of upcoming Puja Festival on 5th October, 2021 through participating of students’ different cultural activities like singing, dancing, script playing, recitation etc. at online virtual mode using Google Meet.

So, Interested Students are said to submit their names to the departmental MAR mentors for consideration as a participant of above said program. Participation certificate will be given to all participants for above program and these certificates will be considered for carrying MAR points of current ODD semester for the academic year 2021-2022.

Mr. Sourav Das
Convenor (MAR)

Dr. K Hazra
Chairman (MAR)

Distribution to: All students through college website and HOD’S,

Copy to:
1. Director (A & HR ) - for kind information please.
2. Director (operation ) - for kind information please.
3. Mr. Sankar Ray - OIEM for kind information please.
4. Principal, ECE
5. Mr. P.K Nag - A.O, ECE
6. Accounts Officer , ECE.
7. P.A, Principal, ECE.
8. All Faculties of ECE through HOD’s.
9. Web Manager – Tathagata Roy Chowdhury for doing the needful please.
10. Training & Placement officer , ECE
11. Reception, ECE.